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TO REPUBLICAN VOTERSMedford Mail Tribune HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

- AN INIT.PKNDKNT NKWSPAl'Ktt
HBI.lSHKD J:KKY AKTKRNOON KXCETT

fiUMtW. V THK
WEltKOlil I'lilNTIMi CO. fesftve Ms!Hp UK election Fritlrty is a primary. The Republican party, is to

.select its oaiulidates for the fall election. Naturally, lipulli-- t

ans want to sehvt those www host i)ialit'ioil to win.
It is ineoneoivahlo that n majority of the Re'miWiean voters wotthl

Th MMNtnl Stimiuy Morning Sun
fttiwrilxTtt (liMiriiig h day tlmly nowhimjifr.

S. 3. S.Wf Rattle? &tuiNU;Offiif Mail Trllium lluililmg, .Vi7-2- ! North
frit ilrM, Jhntm 7.i,

1 Whrtt state Is th "Old Line
State"? ; j , ;

2 Whoro Is thu dollar mark placed
after figures?

.1 Whtu U the Indian meaning or
the word "Missouri"?

4 What Is mercenary?
6 How much wuier Is needed to

raise- - crops by Irrigation?

A rmiliiiitiuh nf lite IVmoornt Time th
Mxforl Mint, lite Mmlfiinl Tt.lmu, Hit Suiithfrn
OrrKotiian, Tin Aslilpnd Trihtnn.

tle'lilxrately mlin--t as their oamlulato for jrovernor, a man who oani
he tarpoI with the Ku Khix Klan brmul. The foelintr against the'
Klan is stroiiff now. t will he much stronger in November. Certain'
imporrimf facts'. "not clear now, will be elear then. Sneh'an elee-- j

A boll Is a olono. you bloe4 U
o rhu.'K full et wlo that thMi

oil" out a ViU. trhor'H
"nllln1 ipr' until u 'vir .Uiotil',
rompl.tr by Hi um of M. .,

of u most pewrful bluud-elMiit-

known to siUmi K, . . hu !

Iho ImI of tlin. 'fho mor of It .

lnrdlonto rl'Aewloaa by sunt-erltl-

II iuuii'lhl ImroOionW are

tion womu eertantiy spin the Jfepultliean partv ihsastoronslv, and in t; Where was the flrt orchestra
established In America?

Hint they would "keep secure the
seijcet ?"

reibaps the esthetic, soul of his
honor, the inrtvo)', Ws so held In
thrsll by the beiiuty of the ceremhnv,
the wundtuTul w. 'avion of wolds tfl
cxtu-cK- high purpose, pntrlotlNio,
Aniei'leaiilNiii ami law eiifoiTetuent,
that he failed to see the "nlHucr in
the woodpile." If n KIhuhiiiiiii wine
indicted for, say, white nluvory, or
blKliwny robbery, or iiumiiihIiIiiIiik, r
any one of ibe Ioiik llxt of statutory
crimes not tinted In the "exception."
what klml. of a Utw enforcement
juror would be make In the tilnl of
such case? Aye! What kind nf a
moyor would be be where these ipie.Hons were Involved?

The mayor flniN only one r thln
that ore ten ngtiliiMt bis poette nature,
to wit: The nmMkliiK. Ilo can stand
for nil the rent; the name, outlawed
by the t'nlted Ktotes irovcriitiiKiil
more than fifty yen in nun; the "In-
visible government"; the oaths and
the Immunity thereby i'ntcil tvthe
whole lUt or crliiiliiiils" except three,
etc.. etc. ,.' .

tine by one the ureal orders, like
the K. IVh. Klki. Munon. tuules and
cities are latln tuluto against thU
"Invisible empire." Where there .Is
so ipuch smoke."

C, ft. WATSON.

T How tall Is the average baby rtt msrtntMd to t puttiy i I I
mhl off, a ci.iif the akin of Pirn.birth? iu, noiia. uioti'itM, iiisPhnMao. oim.

noitrnr w, m'm,, tMit.tr, 'rHiMiiKit s. sMiiH, M

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS;
HY'MIL4tt AIvjiiht:

liflily, will. Stiml.iy Nun, your. . . 7.M
Iinily, with Sun.;.v Sun, month.... 7 A

Daily, withmit MimUy Sim, mt. ...... . 6..'0
ftnlty, without Sointay Suit, month.... .

Vfrklv NjiiI Tribune one ymr , t."'
Suttituv Sun, nt Vfrfr. t .. . S 00

BY CAJOMKH In MnUnril, AM;in.l Jackft.ni- -

vtl! IVivtral i'oiiii, Thwuix, Talent ant on
Highway:
It.if with Siirwlity Rim, month....., i
laily, without Stimlay Nun, mulh....
I;iiHV without Sum lay Nn, T..rt
Itrtily, Witt Stnwtjy Suit, one )vr...., fc.4'0
AH ternm mrrttr, cash in avum,e.

mtttik. ruali ami olhtr Bkln ruutluno.S When Is a child half as tall as lis
nd dooe it therouily, it artit outadult height? 7 rvwo i ino ukkmj miouritiM vrmvn routo
tloumollaiu. moko III bloud rich u4! How long hnve Income trnees been .... - - euro ItulliU up lust Nh. It Uolp M

employed to raise public funds?
Are "WUn a" la s!m410 What does the word Sukciuo--

iiuiDuraeiuro piuol eollo. Uiv
no of ( iwcrets. t. . . la M4 ml
II Sru aluroo, tu two aliM. The !
r lUt U Uit wm uvnvailea,

rlUf .. Is M ( Ik grUrthnnnu moan?
Answers to Yesterday' Questions
1 How many round's docs NowOffhHal paper nf Die City nf Motif,!.

Officii jtsper of J;ikmti County. York City cover? .Ann. Five.
i For what 'Mary is mark-ol- dSworn tUily awrjipe rtrvulatton fnx mx month

en'linir April 1. HJ, 3."2H, mon than il.mt.U-th-

t imtl;i1 An of any other pufor fpuHifthrd or
rirrtiUtri) in Jackson County.

named? Ans. '

Mary, mother of Jesus.
3 Om bees hear? Ans. lrthnhly

not.The only paper between F."(r?m Ore., ami
Sarmmetttti, Culil., distance of vr .'tOO mile,
having Ii'hmnI wire Associated rotw lrvk-o- .

t What Is the Indian 'mennlng of
Reaardina Bimum Anartmonta 4' s--the word "Oregon"? An. Heautlful

water. ' , ' t".. t..it,,... . i .. .... . i

5 What general of the Mexican war
m um r.unor. niy intention nils

been culled to a. reisirt that is beln
circulated to the effect that the "liar-nil-

(ipitrtment bulldlnu wns unsafe

till prolmbiity elect n Demoeratie Rovernor.
AVe don't believe many Kepublieans watit to ilo that. Ami jet

because of the peculiar circumstances, there is jjennine danger. For
there is only one avowed K. K. K. eamlidate, Charles IU11. and he has
,'i solid organiation bebind him. The nnti-K- . K. K. vote is spirt five
ways. To perceive Hall's tactical advantage is merely a matter or
nrilhinetie. -

Moreover, every goblin, kleagle and invisible eitixon of the in-

visible empire will march to the polls Friday and mark ft ballot for
Hall. Probably not over fifty per cent of the opposition will vote,
for outside of the few communities where the dangers of this invisible
empire have been demonstrated, the rank and file, as usual, ate apa-
thetic. ,

The proper course then for those Republicans to pursue, who still
have some affection for the party of Grant and Lincoln, is to unite
tipon the strongest man in the opposition. There are only two candi-
dates who had the vision and the courage to stand out against this
conspiracy to dishonor and destroy the Republican party, Governor
Oleott and Louts E. liean. speaker of the house, and parenthetically
allow us to give 'them both that honor to which sueli genirine states-
manship and courage entitle them.

"We would like to see them both nominated. But as that is im-

possible the only sensible thing to Jo is to unite upon the stronger,
who is as everyone at all conversant frith the situation admits, out-prese-

Governor.
With Olcott as the nominee the Republicans of this state, can go

to the polls united, with confidence and self-respe- unimpaired. Not
only will this absurd attempt to foist an invisible empire of invisible
buncombe on the stale of Oregon be given its quietus once and for
nil, but the man best qualified for the position of governor will have
been selected.

later became president? Ans. Xuchnry
Taylor.'

Entered nn fteeond rt matter at Vedford
Ortfrun, under the art of Man 8. 179,

wf.mm:hs op thk associatki prkss.Tne IYest 1m etdusivrly entitled! to
the ue for republication of all no tltKnatrhc-f-t

to it. or not otherwise oreditrd in thin
rWr, and also to lhe Uh-- mws phlihUhrrpin.

All rifhta of rpubliratinn ot cpeotal
pU4ica hrreiti are alw rHMrwK

6 What army camp was named for and that tho building wns settling"ea.i.. ... . . .him during the lute war? An. Camp
Zachary Taylor. tiulsvlllo. K'. six7 What people lire black but belong

i una was ainnunK news TO me as I

have Inspected the ' bulldlnit msny
limes slnre It was built nnd hnvo never
found anything wromt with It in any
way.

Hut to lie doublv surt I ent Mr

a ..Cto the Caucasian ttire! Ans. Knat

Indians. :
K What was the original "of the ex ,fVl

pression "good-by- 7 Ans. God be
with thee.

9 When wns the utatue of Liberty; Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

presented to V.jS. by France? Ans.

Spcnce Chllders. tho man who built It
lo ko with me nnd lnsMct u cnri'rully j

from basement up. We found the:
bull. line In ns Rood rnndltlon qs It wns'
the day It wa bulll and Is one or the
best built hulldlnssMn Medford. i

Kvldently some malli Hius person Isi
trylnn to start someHiinit lo Injure
either. Mr. Iiurnum or Mr. ThotiuiHon.

In ISSfl.
10 What are the two synonym of The Cost ofthe word abide? An J. Dwell, slay.

Rotting BuildingsCOMMUNICATIONS
Anyone who win resort lo such n low-dow-

piece it business Is a ftt sub-
ject for the K. K. K. to look after

In tliose bright colored and profuse-
ly illustrated booklets issued to lure
the tourists, anj welcome the settlers
to 'the state, there should be another
chapter, after the story of the "forest
clad mountains," "the fertile acres,"
"the foam flecked streams where lurk
the wily trout," "the eqiialile climate,"
and "Nature smiles lier sweetest" is
toljl Tell tliem also that In Oregon

, the fires of religious hate, burn hiKh,
with the intensity of the Middle Ages,
anfl the blind ferocity of the Halkans.

J. W. l.AWTOV. Mie Chief. now jrunhing into millions
END THE FARCE.

V

The lest material I'lONEt R
U III I K li.AU pure lineJ oil.
pure line, and purr Color are
combined in Fuller'. Paint in
m irtitihcallv exact proportion
with long time kill.

Free Advice

was w

Milk
One of the vanity's most ensagjng

Gajshevikl has a sijrnrt summer dress,
and a beau equipied kith, a smart
auto. , mm to Infinti

Jk Invalid! oa Painting
NO tOOKINQRadioing of 'the 11 o'clock canard,

through a whisperphone has started.
as the finale 'of the present alleged-campaign- .

Believe nothing you hear
6 months before the tolls are closed.

The "Food - Drin- k- for AU Ages.
Quick Lunch ftt Home, OfTlcc,n4
FounUins. AJk for ffORUCKS.

KrAvoid ImitL'on 4 Sabttilotcl

Aak aw M ft kalak.
ifimt fta,

At4 law falbr Sf.U'
ll laflaNa. aVl IM
mmM 4a'kU atf kaaa,
aaM kiMr 4 nkl

aulla.
4

li f ftllM
nmn fii. fIM .

HOTTING imiltling UA lute waste, Im ause a amalt
irivrtmrtt in paint will save it.
A building thai i not protn led

' ly paint must eithef rrLuUt
or repaired in few year at
costly lip u re.

(iheik the rusts. "Compare Uie

prices of paint ami lumber. Can
you alTorti to beur the rxpensf of
rebuilding or repairing your
home, when lo save it
little? , .

When you paint, make an ad-

ditional saving by UkitiK the Lent

paint. It spread easily saves
labor cost. It cover more sur-
face per gallon .than "cheap"
paint.

Hut mifre'importunt, the lel
'flint serves five or more yearr
onger than "cheap" paint.

The lest paints are Vientiftc
in formula and preparation.
We've been making them for 73

year,"

Uow About the K. K. K. Onlh?
To the Kditnr: i

Tho Sarrnloenlo Itee l 1 lepon-sibl- e

iieu'Kiner nml Im able to re-

spond In il.uoimes In an action for
IIIm'L. or slaiiiler. In a recent Ikkuc
It Is snld to hnve pulillxbed portion
of the oath required f every person
who Joins the Ku Klux Khiit. In the
following words:

, "I swear Hint I "III ki-v- se-cu-m

lo mM-l- f a Mi-rc- t of n
klitnsiumt ulien miiih Is tint-milte- d

to toe In the wrnil txinil
of kbuiMiuiitnlilp: IIm crime of
vIoliithiK (lib Miletiin on 111, trea-
son ittcililiMt (Ih l iilli'd Stntcw of

; . merlin, mie anil nuillcloiw
iHiinh-- r iilom crrpli-d.- "

I am wnnderlni; If Mayor Gates
now curries the. wf((fht of this onth
on his offlrlal eonwienre? I nm also
WntiderlrKf If it is possible thnt Mayor
Clates had already become a member
before the recent Invitation to attend
and watch the ceremony? I um T

If this spectacular piece of
work. the confiding of these hiKh
secrets to his honor. was n method
for propognnda. uslntr Ibe Medford
mayor for that purpose? The, mayor
says it Is beautiful work nnd the
natha arc a laharynth of skill In the
wonderful weaving of words to ex-

press them. If tho above quotation
from the Sacramento flee Is a ""true

excerpt from the K. K. K. outh, I

suppose It Is Included In the com

mt IM OMlkW

(Ml UmMW, ,AVNOUNCZMZNTS

8TATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce tnr candldacr for

PRAISE BUYS NO PANCAKES
(Roseburg News Review)

, Frank J. Kursik das' Issued his
annual proclamation declaring war
on the pesky digger squirrel. For
the great good he has done, is do-

ing and will do in the future for
this cause, entitles him to his imt
reward in the great hereafter.

the republican nomination tor rpr
entative In the itata leglilatura at the

Mar primary.
Ad. JOHN If. CAIIKIN.

W. P. FylWr AC.', i
oi. a. s rH ,rMI kUan.lsiiit ra.aia. )iiaka.,

t ! uim 4 , 'MOIKI R WMItl. I I 0 MtNil
ttitMlakx) 14. IWaaaa iHioba).

.a.k l It altxa ! ik .

AIm fM.l,a pf Sbkr CMaM f lat.r falaii.
Alt ersa atiiM. ftNhka Inmi,
lllMa Vatslak. aalakai !! Ilav
la. Ami I aaawl. Sa.a aaj S rlal, et- -

a4 Sy ralas, a4 rlUMIS Ml I C UAII,
Caasai Saiala Staaa. r.laaa H--4 U

llalak IMlM-aalaa- ta4 lallnaaat Vaialab.

1 announce mvaelf a rn,!ltut
for Repreaentatlve In the Lesialature,
on the Republican ticket, aubject to

ALL sensible people deplore the injection of religious and racial
into this campaign. The responsibility for this rests

entirely upon a secret organization, born in the south, brel in the
Wmth, and responsible today to an Invisible Emperor living in the
south. '

How preposterous then the entire matter is! Who can blame the
Democrats in Oregon from enjoying the present Republican pre-
dicament and secretly hoping that the gubernatoriiil nominee, upon
whom the suspicion of K. K. sympathies can be placed, will be se-

lected!
Think of the party of Lincoln, with "malice toward none and

charity for all;." the parly of Grant, who spent the last years of bis
life in sweeping the Ku Klux Klan from the south, the party of
Garfield that saved this union by giving equality to a race, regardless
of its color, the party of Roosetelt who took the strongest stand of
any American president agaiast that bigotry and narrowness which
would deny equal rights to all regardless of religion. Think of that
party being tagged in the state of Oregon with the brand of the Ku
Klux Klan !

t . f t f
.Everyone gets excited during an election. A great 'many people

say things they don't mean, and exaggerate evils they don't see. But
underneath all this froth, there is real truth and real danger. '

We don't deny there are good meit in the Kn Klux Klan, just as
there are good men in all secret orders, we don'fcdeuy there may be
much in the rilual to c'ommend it to many, but we do deny
that that order or any other secret order hiding behind masks has'n
right to control the Republican part' or control the government of
this state,

So let's end the farce. Let' try to" get together again, as a com-

munity and a state and stop this insane and suicidal performance.
And the one way to stop it, is to nominate men against whom the
hand of suspicion can not be raised.

Failing in that this mad riot will continue to the middle of No-

vember. For unless Olcott or Bean are nominated, and the KK. K.
foreed to get out of politics or into the Democratic partj nothing
Can stop this moss from festering and exploding throughout tin

' ' : ' ''''. '''mmmor. -

mq pntnariea in May.
Ad. KALPIT C0WC1XU

. The jamboree in which Rudolph Val-

entino, a pretty boy of the movies is
involved, is highly distressing, and
ought to result eventually in all the
male film stars being as unattractive
as Hull Montana. mendation of Mayor C.aO-s- . If It U

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thoa. if. Blmpion. of Aahland,

attthortzei hla announcement aa a Can-
didate for the nominntloa r the office.
Of County Catnmlulnnr rt Taa.tru,t

not true that the K. K. K. onth con

Fullorb
V MPictncmrtQH

Houco PaintQPhoerda uee fetnt
Pure Preoered pin

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co.

tains the above quotation, then a

County, aubject to the decision of tha
Going East A five-roo- cement

bungalow. ( Want Ad Oakland Tri-

bune). Convenient for amateur gyp-
sies. ' v

foundation, sure nnd strong. Is there
laid for tin action ueninst one of the

dally papers In California. 1 ivepuoucan Toterg of said county at
the Primary ElecUon, May 19th. 1922.

Afly. FunrR
hnv- - not seen it denied, nor tthy
threat of prosecution, yet Is expressly
snys that tiny Kl.mxionn may commit
nny . crime In tho calendar, except
treason to the Cnlted Stutes of Amer

Paints
Tie f laMiaa!" awl "Tli wall" ara fallaa'a aaaalaVathaa lar alat.

a. IX alikat aa4 rmm ka Ik aaat Uai aafa , Mat wsaa faun,
1'Itr.NB TO t T Till t. TWaa aalaia aia laaaariaal la ?

Mif la fa Im laa utal Mataa la fl laaaj. Afaal'a Maa aa.1 aatjtaiiaa ra

I am a candidate for the nomination
foe Count riimmlin Aa Tf, ....

Accidents will happen. Southern
California authorities have captured a
gent of some consequence in bootleg-gin- s

operations. , ,
aoalM Is l . tnaaaa aa. l al ll mi aa aal 11 la raai aa ntounty, on the Republican ticket, nib- -

ica, rape nnd malicious murder, nnd
fai anaiUt aa al aalallaf ll la aaVtaal.1
a aalaia Ik aaoaaaa at a llaalat aalaaa.

that every K'lansman pledjtcs his
oath to "keep secure" the secret

jci, iaj mo oocision or me voters at
he primary to be held May 19th, 1S22,
dT. GEORGE A WORD. I'honlx, i. M'iiiTi,,r, .j -- ,u vim"when the, same Is committed to me

In tho sacred bund of Klunsmon-ship."- .

Only three crimes are excepted out

POUGHKEEPSIE, X. Y., May 13.
"1 Ipye every pore in your skin." (Still-ma- n

divorce suit report), business
rivals of "A skin you love to touch."
ad, Jake notice.

Mr koun swxi HlatlDtt- rult'( Spax4&catiM Houm riau tra M by tb Mlowlsg Apsi

of the louit i iitaloitue of Crimes fixed THOMPSON, the Paintef
Hand-Tailore-

d Suits

$35 to $50
by law, nil others ho will keep se

ISO . lont Kl. liione ttieret. A Kreat many . crimes ore
already chawd (truly, i fu.lt''v )

uKaliiKt this but at n
as I know, not one nf the esc t Mil
three. Klaiisiiii-- deny that Hy
committed them, or that tHej Vere
comnaitted unib r the dlrectle. or

RipplinRhijCGS MfliMTWili.with the knowli-il- of the ordalw P-u-t

it the nbovn excerpt is a true quota

i .THE LONG AROUND
y J (Wayne, Mo., Times) '

Mrs.' Herbert Taylor, who is a
pleasant and estimable 'woman,
and who can bake the finest cakt
ever made having sent us some,
and, therefore, making us a Judge,
and who lmd a' family of nice,
clean, polite, children, and who

plays 'the piano beautifully, and
gives lessons to a few fortunate
pupils in. our little city, had a
tooth pulled Friday.

Folb!"Wake Up,tion from the onth' taken by them,Wslt Mayon could they io otherwise than deny
these . li.ivlntr taken onth i .

..' ;

.. It, JUl - . .

Getaway, to
k i . a

'
a, . .

THE TRUTH AT LAST. Elks' Golden JubileeFree Nan or Oath-Boun- d?The present and next governor of
this state is refreshing in his flat?
footedneus on the KKK issue. The
governor is not addicted to packing
water on both shoulders, and a milk

and Prosperity Weejc ;

Portland. Oregon May. 1 521 ; . (

a tO.ttfa PoHiiMlnn , ... . i

pan-j- his head. He is not a type of
KUnWhiumioiiB poliliclim, who will not
state definitely they are alive, for fear

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
of losing a vole, and who desire the
campaign to be fought out on "the flan-p- er

.question" instead of what really
nilsiiB. liecause he lias the moral
tind Vh'Nlctil strength to gland Upright

in
' '' !.

non his hind legs," and articulate dis
tinctly liis views at a critical time

Rotmd Trif Fares
From all stations on Southern Pacific

' ' t '
- "i Hnle rtfttA--s May lVt)(t to 1IHH

Final return limit Muy 22nd ,
(

. ".'''",
Governor Olcott will be nominated 'I.

THE TRUTH concerning Reuben Rife has ne'er been put
men 'thought e he' beat hia wife lie was a

total loss, lie was a man who earned his bread in labor's honest
sweat, and for long years his neighbors said he was a good safe
1)ct. His wife he treated like a queen; he treated her to well;
and in her course the cause is seen of trouble that befell. With
too much idle time on hand she fooled with this nnd that; oneo
she was a drummer in the band, rtga'm an acrobat. She studied
boxing in the school that old Jeff Dempsey ran, till she could

whip' a kicking mule and paralyze a man.' Arid being anxious
to display the skill she had acquired, she soaked poor Reuben
every day until she made him tired. At first he smiled a sickly
grin when his Miranda Rose would syat him lightly on the chin
and biff him on the nose. At first she held herself in check, dealt
frie ndly short arm jerks, and when sbe tit him' in the neck it
didn't jar his works. But soon she gave him all she had, hay-
makers and repeat, and when she hit his liver pad she'd lift him
off his feet. And it was then, that Reuben's ire long dormant,
filled his breast ; he smote her like it house afire and knocked her
galley west. And people say he is 116 good, his every act they
roast; they do not know 'how' long he stood, the household whip-

ping1 post. And Iialf the time we do not know the facts when we'
arise and call down judgment, doom and woe on other human

guys. ... '

next; Friday, and elected next Novem
ber.V

1. Thlehoff, a railroad man, without
qualifications for the office, a Demo-
crat until October, 1921,' is endorsed
by the Kit Klux Klan.

2. Campbell, unequipped to muster
the complex present-da- y problems
fanlnK the Commission,, la backed by
the oltl reactionary machine element
In Oregon politics, .....,,
!!.' ' Lyman, a pracllclnR uttorney, the
ablest and best qualified candidate,
Is absolutely freo from obligation to
unv church, Klan, sect, society, ma-
chine, railroad or public utility.

f you want a hlKli-grad- e, Impar-
tial, Khm-fre- e, muchlne-free- , and

Tubllc Service Commis

to.Automobiles, rlaninnd Rlnns and Tours, Riven awny
"Queens" and those who attend the ''I'ageant of Peace, roKresg )

Charlie and Gus!
Charlie and Gus!
Gracious alive!
How voters cuss!

nn (i I'roMperity," i ; '
,

. i .' ''

&IG SHOW Every Day and Night
at AUDITORIUM

sion,

Vote for Layman

'For faros, or other detullH, ask nirentg
.

Southern Pacific Lilies

AN EDITOR DEPARTS
(Wallula Gateway)

Dan, Scott and Irene Swauger
were married in Walla Walla Mon- -

day after a, short Honey Moon

trip. 'They will be fit home to
their many friends ut the Walula
apartments. The Gateway ex-

tends Congratulations to the Hap-

py, Couple,
''"- - ' 4

.With Medford trade is Medford made

. janiMa i6o(rfTt.'..''a) i ;

(Paid Adv, by Club)
WITfi MEDF0ED TEAD IS MEDFORD MADE,


